
 

 

March General Meeting Reminder 

Our focus is to Preserve the Constitution and Keep Arizona Red. 

  

 

Members, Friends, & Guests, 

 

Welcome to our 1st In Person Meeting of 2021 

 

SATURDAY, MARCH 20TH @ 9:30AM IN THE AMPHITHEATER AT SUN CITY 

GRAND! 

 

  

Hoping that this email finds you all healthy and safe for 2021! 

  

Please check out our Members Forum on the website for Political Updates and Members 

comments. 

 

  



 

There has been a change of Speakers for the next meeting on Saturday, 

March 20th. 

Ken Bennett, who is an integral part of - The AZ51 VOTER PROJECT - team, 

and an old friend of Sun City Grand Republican Club was originally scheduled 

to speak to us.  I know we were all looking forward to welcoming him back... 

However, we are now very excited to learn that Jim Lamon, the Founder of 

this outstanding project has cleared his schedule and is now able to personally 

give us his vision. 

 

He is a dynamic, focused, successful business man who left his company as 

CEO, setting a personal goal of providing a Republican majority in the U.S. 

Senate in 2022 - the 51st vote! He has a viable plan to do just that! 

 

By way of introduction, Jim Lamon is the Founder and CEO of DEPCOM 

Power which designs, builds and operates solar plants across America with 

headquarters in Scottsdale. 

 

 Jim grew up on an Alabama farm. He played football at the University of 

Alabama under Coach “Bear” Bryant! After 2 years, he traded his football 

scholarship for an ROTC scholarship and graduated with a Civil Engineering 

degree. Afterwards, he joined the Army Airborne School. Over the years, he 

gathered the valuable lessons learned from growing up on a farm, playing 

football, and serving in the military to build his successful business. Jim is a 

loyal Trump supporter and has an ongoing personal relationship with him. 

 

He is a philanthropist who donates 10% of his Billion dollar company's 

earnings to worthy charities every year...in other words, he lives his principles. 

He also puts his money where his mouth is by pledging $10,000. per month to 

the MCRC until the next general election to assist in registering voters for the 

Republican Party. We'll see you all there! 

 

This is an outside event on the grass. Per CAM rules: guests are 
responsible for their own chairs/blankets and masks! 
Transportation of chairs to the Amphitheater from the parking 
area near Angela's will be available if necessary.  

Click Here to Download/View Presentation  

 

 

 

https://mcusercontent.com/c96408f481f03e85990453a89/files/ef53b579-49ac-401c-a819-49df081f1423/AZ51_Voter_Project_March_2021.pdf


 

Thank you and see you at the meeting! 

 

Regards, 

 

Sally Cotten, President 

SCG GOP 

623-214-3637. 

 

 

Website: scggop.weebly.com 

 

Mail to: 

SCG Republicans 

PO Box 7842 

Surprise, AZ 85374 
 

 

http://www.grandgop.com/
http://scggop.weebly.com/

